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TtOnstS FOIl REST. I llnniK. ni's-- n I .... i
.. -. -- ! iiuiijis rim m.:v.. HOOUS FOB JIEJIT.

MUMS St.. :$2i-Ro- tuitalle for
abm ether rooms, wry reasonable.

ALL partlr looking for nice single rooms,
week; up, can find desirable at

htte Houesouthwei-- t corner Ninth anJ Fine.
Altf'O ve , 413 Onoi plcaant room for two

gentlemen Mai Vine distance Forest I'ark; eon--
ntent Suburban Tianit cars

REAUMOXT t., 221 S furnish d front
nnd aJJ Ining roctns; bath anl conveniences; very

ason.ible
EEI.MOX Ave. 1131 Three roan.?. famished or

unfurnished.
HELI. Ave, G3- Room, first floor: llKlit

ue rf laundry. ?S 50 per vvetk.
HELL Ave., 391'. Nevrtv fur::"i-- . front roomii;

tnght, cool; southern cxp.-ui- line Icr mercer,
iiot hath. tbr.e car lin-- s. iileatu-- jnrJ.

St . :o Xlerlv turalshe 1 rooms lVr
penllemen c light hnnek--pl-

Iii:UN'Al:i) SI. T,T. Ore nl ruii furn!h.i
'irpute for lllit hom-- it jtre, no chilurcn

erv nle 3ari.
HP.OAPWAY. ti S - I.irge neatly fumlfhel

r om for liKht iourlvcepinc

W!iimAT, fMi s .S"lr ly fural.eO front
and h.i- L rooms,

WiOAWVAT, 1M3 S Xleolj- furnished roonn;
nam ana ail conenienres;

llROADU'AT nil S. Xl.-ei- ) furnished front
in lor liouseker-plr- or tvo cents, reasona!'!".

nnOAUlUT, 1M an.! 107 : -- t.t "Tee Rt."
twent rooi-i- , re; tcu rooms. i"c, fn looms, Wc
per dsy.

ISIUiAUWAV C2 S Nenly fiirnlshe-- l roo-- n
fir ij.r.ileme- -. Ji. Jt Ci p.r k. nlfo two cut-- n

tins: ti.tiiH. 51. ,

CUOIim-Al-
. IK S Xlrelv xumlshed roi.m.

complet. for licht hou.elverpirK, to repcctabl
ojpl. . rooms fur Kentalemen.

At'NNi; front mem and
t. n In iirlvat.- famll . aentumen prtf.rrM.

MliiUNK M. M. Neatly furnliheil room3.
t ll.k of car line.
"tTAUOLINC Ht :K1A Fiirrlshe.1 front lill
room. prlvatB: no other ro.mers. ?1 p r i.cea

UR . 1T2: neatly furnlfhe.1 room"1.
roniple'o for iiousckepins. all convenience; rent
r ouibIe

AFS Ave. CMS Larro rom. furnlei or
f mnR. b.nh ltuadn.

SS Ave 1ft U)er Prui: wore) Nicely il

cfjol fiont win r t,ntlcnicii
CASS Ue . -- .41 (Corner a mr.ReU) Ptur

room. pa and bath, carrct. icnt Jll
1110 I'll ot a

CAri Ave. 2513 Xlce, pleasant room.
fjrn'flied fir one or two j;entln-n- , al?o room
fcr light hoLck-e- t ins, at XI i pvr week.

HKPTXUT Hf. ll"l'r-Nic- ely furnl-he- d front
tA back rooms for scrillemea or lisht toute

keeping, t heap rent.
"7riftTlTriu v , 3301 Nicely furxilehcd fro:
room; ae location

CIlwrTi:i Ae, KM Hall rocra for rent;
em Twelfth st

OIOlTKAi: Ave.. 1012-X- lce, larje room tor
light housekeeping, second llocr. $.

Cllorfi.AU Ave.. 1013 front room!
furnished for light housekeeplag; J3

dlOlTS Al"Ave ", l33CLnf nrnlhv--l roonii for
light "Z, cents and Jl 35

CHOUTEAJL. lU)lTvvo connecting rocins 'W-on- d

floor fyrnlshed for light housekeeping; iiZfi.
CHOUTEAV Ave. 3315 Xb elv funlihed front

room for housekeeping. J2.W a week, othtr roomg.

tI lOl 'Ti: Al fA eT H06ne xtra Inrgefur-nlftho- d

front rorm for houwkeeplns; J3.5 a week,

CHOUTEAU Ae., lilt Two connfctlng rooms,
recond floor, furnished lor light housekeeping;
U-- t

CHOI'TKAU Ave. 140 Nicely furnished room
for light housekeeping or gentlemen; bath; rent
chep.

CUOOTUW Ave. 3331 Nicely furnished front
room for gentlemen; gas and bath; private Ger-
man family.

CHOUTEAU Avo . 919 Wegantlr furnUhed
front 'room for gentlemtn; separate beds; baths,
all conveniences

rirorTEAU Ave. 1018 Two large front fur-
nished rooms; conneeiHR, for gentletnen or houe
keeping; J2 and t;.r.Q.
""CHOUTEAU Ave. i34-Ii- rge. nlcclv furnished
front room, suitable for gents or couple; alo
hall room; reasonable,

CHOUTEAU Ave.. 1S37 Ttvo roora. front and
connecting, furnished complete for light

Jll a month.
CHOUTEAU Ave., fumlthM

front room, with bath, gas and all con-
veniences, J3.25 ier week.

CHOUTEAU Ae., 4I To crmnecttng frost
roomi. for llcht housekeeping; ulna two unfur-
nished room. J 1.50 pfr week.

CIIOT'TBAU Ave., 173-Ne- furnished room,
third floor, suitable for gentlemen, all conveni-
ences; with or without board.

niOUTEAU Ave., 13:k Two large connecting
front and back parlor rooms; suitable for gentle-- ,

men or couple; all conveniences; reasonable.
CHOUTEAU Ave., W)e Urge southern exposure

room; also large front room, two clothe closets;
hath: suitable for gcntUnien: 51 per week' ujk

CHOUTEAU Ave , fumishM
rooms for gents; also second-stor- y front and con
necting rooms ror ugnc nouscKeeping; oatn;
JIM up.

CLAHK Ave., furnlsheel hall room
nnd rooms fcr light housekeeping; Jl waek and
upward.

CLARK Avo.. 2745 Nicely ruml-die- mom. S3
werlt; for two- ladle or gentlemen; private fam-
ily.

CLAJUC Ave., 233 S Elegantly furnished room
for gentlemen only In strictly prlv ato family .

all conveniences; ten minutes' car ride from
downtown bus! n em district, convenient to all
car lines; terms very reasonable, considering the
room and location.

COMPTON Ave.. 227 N. Nicely furnished
front room; gas, hot and cold water.

COMPTON Ave, 1115 X. Front and adjoining
room, furnished complete for housek-epi- or
gentlemen; hot lath, J, J10.

COMPTON Ave.. 102X N. Comfortatly fumlrhed.
rooms for housekeeping or gentlemen; seennd
floor; south exposure; use cf piano, low price.

COOIC Ave . 42J3D One or two rooms, furnishJ
or unfurnlfchtu.

COOIC Av.. 3S50 Large, airy room, for gentle-me-

In private family; all conveniences.
COUA Ave.. )37A Two largo front connecting

fumihe,-- l housekeeping rooms, cheap to quiet
couple.

COOK Ave., MS Front alcove and connecting
rooms, unfiirnlitd, single cr en suite; with or
without beard.

COOK Ave. 393? Large, vtH furnlsh'd front
room.; southern exposure; also adjoining room
fcr couple cr gentlrmen.

COTB HUIIJANTE Ave, fur-
nished hall room: baih; southern exposure; pri-
vate family; for lady: with uso of parlor.

IJATTON Ft.. J03-T- wo
nicely furnished rooms.

DAYTONEt.. if-nrlg-ht, nicely furnished
room; second floor, with bath; only jl.Sx

TATTON St.. 251IA Natly furnished front
hall rooro: southern exposure; Jl per week.

13AYTON St.. 2711 Thlrd-floc- r rooms; gas.
Itath; JC per month; mltable for gentlemen- -

DAYTON St . 2.71C rront anfl connecting par-loi-

together or separate; nicely furnished;
housekeeping if desired.; JIO and 1.

D ELM AH Roulov ard. 4SG0 Elega nt roAmg,
lioard; tiouple oc gentlemen; large yard; home
comforts.

DnLif AH Doulcvard. 4456A Nicely famished
front room; private family; all conveniences, no

'.ether roomers.
DICKSON St.. .W07A
Neatlv furnished room.
lICKON St.. 2330 Elegant furnirhM

rpaUpauif hcuge and stable forrcnt.
DICKSON Pt.. u:o Tiro connecting rooms,

fouthern exposure, for couple or housekeeping.
HICKSON. 3ID Two front rooms;gas range, bath, screens, laund-y- ; convenient

lor ftrt-CLa- couple; ro children.
not.MAIT Ht.. 10TT Two unfurnlElied rooms andKitchen tin rear), water, etc. rent t" a month.
UASTON Ave. 3053 Furnished front room forlieusekeeplnc; southern expoeorp. centrally

all conveniences.
KIOHTJI St.. S35 S. Two nice, large rooms ror

rent
!:ilHTH St. 102S S. Neatly furnished room,

for Ilicht housekeeping; also hall room: very reas-
onable

KrailTECNTJI su, IBJ ruralshdfront room.

KIGHTEENTH St.. 1111 rooms,for gentlemen only; all conveniences.
r.lGHTEBNTII St.. t10 front

jsjiiic, am W.IIU tie".. nOVlBfitejCplng.
BIOHTEENTH St. . rooming-hous- e

Just started; very nico rooms, for jrenllenien
all conveniences.

"lilGlXTEEXTH St.. 3124 cely furnishedfront roams, for gentlemen cr light hou.sekeen--ii-
all convrd?nc

EIGHTEENTH St.. 1022 S. Nicely furnished
front room, for gentlemen or light housekeep-jn- g;

all convenience.
EIGHTEENTH St.. 718 cely furnishedrwras for genUemen: $1 per week and up; alsorooms for, house ecplqgi reasonable.

KVCNTn St. 2100
hall room; prlva-t- family n per week.

ELEVENTH St., 1410 6. Neatly furnishedfrom rooms for roomers and light housekeeping
flrst and second floor. "

ELLIOT Ave 3333 X. Front and adioln'.ngrooms - unfurnished or furnished to suit- - cocland pleasant; reasonable.
EUGENIA St., furnished room forcentlemen only.

EUGENIA St., ond Cocr. connecting,furnished for hourekeeplns; gas atove. hot waterIn kitchen.

EUGENIA St.. furnished frontrooms; second and third floor; also other rooms
with baih:"rood board; 34 per week.

EUGENIA St.. 2125-- nicely furnished rooms
for gentlemen or 'couple, with bath; all coavecl-enre- s;

mar Union Station.
EUGENIA SL. 2125 Three connecting rooms fo"r

J'ght housekeeping; also large roam on first floor
ft-- r housekeeping; all ccnvenienccs,

CUOCXIA St.. 2223 Two nicely furnished con-necting rooms, complete for light housekeeping.
" th onner: v convenlencs; reaonRbIe.

" ' ; A1WI' rurt;!-m- a room ror iaj i i.nuv.'KLL A. 131 .V --Two large light OLIVE sisentlemon; in rnvate fam Iv . all eoneenie'ices. nniitctlnc front ntm-,.- . r. r i.ni.Mi.Mni ..V 3t.-Mr- el,
- . . - . 1.1,141 .. ,...,,

EVAXF Ave, rocm for light
houvikeeplng, all cgnv.nlei.ces. In private fm.

RVANS Ave. 3911 Nlcelv furnished room.
ono nr tvo gentlemen: strictly what" family
or three adults, all three car lines. ' furnlih.-- conr.tcilrg front looms, geptlmen o:

i:wi:
rooms.

rG Ave.. 419 s Two or three unfurnished

PIFTUnNTH St.. Jll s --Nicety furnlfhe.1 frontparlor and ieccnd-floo- r front fur senlleniea or
light s

J IITKtNTlI St. 131 To nlceh farnuh'l
conneetlnir rooms for gentlemen, pauple or lltht

from Jl Ji week p

rilTKKNTH t tl S --Tno large tinfumi'liel
front 17 mont(i. threi rocins. Jl a
in .nth, ne large loom. !Z per month

KirTEKNTH St . II! Jf. 'Corner) rr'r frmt
end other roo".i. nlceij hlh. ra",
etc.. Jl.Su el. antl up. Qiuel, rej utable.

I'lXXKV Aeroom
Nlcly furnltlieJ front

I'lNMi An- - IA7 t).ie nlitl) furnlh-- .l r. urn.
sullahK- - r .i Rtntlenan. in priate fanill)

riXXCy Aic. 3SA Nicely furnished front
lotm, southern cxiosure. r.vale famll.

KINNUV Ae. 37.C front room.
mil fiirnl.hej. two beos. t.ri.ite fanill.

IIXXllV Ae! IKlN!ecly furnished-fr-
crt

mom, outhem tipovare; suitable for gentlemen.
riNNTTv Ai lii7 Ile.iutlfull)" furnished

mi, all new- - nnd clean, suitable for
In pilvate faintl).

riNNKV Aie. IaTwo er" dcctrable
bautlfull located; citable for

seiitlenien. in a prhate taniiU cf two adults
KIXXCV Ave. 411SA lfaf-ant room for twt

joun? IhuUs err.plojotl. in prlat- - fa mils . no
othei itRinerF, nferincon H .ven- -

IINXi;V Ae. 3C Verr larpf. dellKhtftilly
"ool front room, southern and eastern expobire.
iibelj furnl-he- ftr couple; light huisefc'ti'l'iX
If dwlred.

lntTi:KXTII t . 1410 X -- Xice front room
on flrt iloor. within walking distance of lul-n- e

center, fir tiie cr two gentlemen
iWXTAJX. 4ll Tuo nlfcOlv furnihd iuuii:.ptl mo!ern 4onvcr.Ien . on- - block Hubuinan .tr.
I'J: ANCIPVtTTti 4 N'T XeiiMTrand anlLjrton

Aws N feel j furnished room
T K.rxoiS tt Htt& X . Near ;rand and HT-to-

Xb elv furnished frnt and adjoining ro--- ,
routh an.l east cioure, second Jloor. vvitn b.ilh.

KKAXKI.IXAve
room, Jl pr week

mXKIAX ve. rdaj Nlcriy furnlhhed coI
r. urns, with bath, reasonable.

KHAXKUIX. ;.' ruriilf-hc- fiunt room.
and cold baths, rins upjnr I ell

rUANICLIX Ave. rs XIcaIv furnished mom.
with bath, for light housekeeping, private f.im-1- 1

. on! J2

FKAXKUIX Ave . :SA Front
furnished, fo- light hcueekeeplng.

rooT, nUelj
with bath.

cr.eap. large, rrtgnt. cool

PRAXKLIX Ave . nr Attractive room for
lid , nicely furnished, lirt bath adjotnlng, jouth
cxpotTire, onlj Jl 33 a vefk

n:ANKL,IN Ave.. 2913 IirRe, brlsht. iieAly
furnlslied room light hot bath.
gas, $2 2j. $3.Ci with gas stove

rilANKLlX Ave.. 3141 "orner Com p ton Front
and conUM.nIr.c room, for doctor, on second
cool, nicely furni'hed rooms; reaonabl.

rUANKMN Ave. 2023 Ifurnlshed rmms for
bcucketplns cr roomsrs. at from Jl 23 to JJ,
drunkenncs an1 Immorality not tolerate!

UltANKMN Ar.,2i;-Lar- ge furnished ro--

three windows; with bath and gas, Isdie- rr.- -

pioea oi itr two genticncn. anas

OAJ1BI-- E St . 222-I-ir- Ee, comfortably fur-
nished ioom for light housekeeping; reasonable

ISAMDU: St . 273 Two connecting room:
nlcel furnished fcr light housekeeping, wit:
Lath, only JIO.

GAMIIL1" St . 2627 Thres nlcoiv furnished romns
for light housekeeping, together or separate, re-

frigerator, lath, etc
GAIUUPON Ave., N Kurnbhel rooms for

liKht housekeeping.

GAHHitliN Ave. 3"V) Furnished room, with
privilege of hnu"tke(p!rg.

GAHHISON Ave.. 1323 N Tvo nic.y furnlf-hc-

front roomb. hot bath; only $ and JS

OAnitlSOX Ave-- . 1332 N. Large third-stor- y

room. furnUhed fcr m?n. only 30 ccnti each a
..cck

GAHHISON. 7K N. Handsi.nely furnished
rooms, cocl, pleasant, new, medern, alo tran-sie-

(J .HIUSON Ave. 332 N Nicely furpls'ie,!
rooms, connect Ina- r rcparate; lovely view,
housekeeplnrr allowed; gas and bath; no children.
H5ilSGOW Ave.. H11AN Unfurnished room;
also nicely furnished room, with bath; cheap.
"

GLASGOW Place. sn Nicely fumliheJ rooms
for gentlemen. In highest pnrt of city, with pri-
vate family, large, cool, hot bath, south ex-
posure.

Ave.. .5 N New and neatly
rooms, private family, bath; convenient

to ball parks and Fair Grounds
GHAND Ave.. 2 N .NcUheait Corner Laclede
Irge. cocl front rooms, second and third

floor, elegantly furnished; southern exposure.

GHATTAN St.. 1122 Nicely fiimlshe.1 room;
southern exposure; in private family, for gen-
tlemen - light hous'keep'ng. bath; no children

GHEKH Ave. 44".2 Handsomelv furnished front
room, splendid table, convenient to cars; very

OHEEH Ave.. 4Mi Three furnished room?, sn-gt- o

or en suite, gn, bath; modern, private, own-
er: board If wanted.

HENIUETTA Ft. 23 Nicely furnished front
room; all conveniences; corner house; convenient
to fYimpten nnd Fourth st cars ,

HICKUKA' St.. 3I2i Three
rooms; modern conven:ence.

nicely furnished

HICKORY St. 1C1 Nice large second-stor- y

front comer room, in private famllv , bath, all
conveniences; near cars.
"lilCKOHY St 7" furnished front
room, southern exposure; furnished complete for
llcht housekeeping; J2.M wyk

HXCKOHV St , 1350 Nlcelv furnished socond-floc- r
front and other rooms for gentlemen cr light

housekeeping: bath, nil conveniences.
HICKORY St. 629 Xicely furnished second-stor- y

front room, southern exposure; bath; suit-
able for two gentlemen; Jl 33 each.

JirFFEnSON Ave, 221 S. Neatly furnished
back pirlor for two gentlemen . reasonable

JEFFERSON Ave. 221 S Handsomely fur-
nished room. stiltaUe for tw o gentlemen or
couple.

JEFFERSON Ave. :217A S.-- fine furnlzhcl
fiont room also b!l room; gas, bath; suitable
for gentlemen.
"lCLEDE Ap, 40T Nicely furnishedrooms7
with board, nil conveniences.

LVCLEDE Ave. 2103 Cool front room, second
floor; also room for gentlemen; bath; very rea-- ,
sonnblc

I.CLi:rK Ave y furnished rooms:
all convenience!; by day or week; gentlemen or
couples; at "The Onvz No children.

LACLEDE Ave . 3313 Three nicely furnished
rooms, second floor single or en suite; clean,
llcht and airy; J 12. JS and JS month; gas. bath.

LXCLEDE. 2JI1 Two large connecting thlrd-flo-

front rooms; every convenience, including
Isrire gas range- - will rent furnished or unfur-
nished; crv cheap to adults

LAFAYETTE Ave, furnished con
necting rront rooms; nice location.

I.AFAYKTTK Ave. rSC-XI-

front rooms; excel.nt loratlon.
connecting

I.lFAYDTTn Ave. tXOX'v. ly furnlshe.1
rooms; einglo or en suite; !cgant parlors,

or unfurnished
LFAYETn: Ave, 3141 A Large, south room,

perfectl furnished, for two centlwuen; near res.
eivoir; references evebangej.

Ave.. 232') Two cTegantly fur-
nished rooms, second floor, single or en suite,
also larre room for llcht housekeeping.

UK SALLE St. furnl-he- d seend-stor- y

room; private famllv; bath; all conveni-
ences, reasonable

LA SALLE St.. 1513 Nicely furnished second-flo-
rooms; suitable for two gentlemen, gas,

bath; modern conveniences.
U SALLE St, 1312 rour seeond-stor- front

and otter rtjoms, tout hern expesure; bath; all
modem conveniences; reasonable.

LAWTON Ave.. 272S Front connecting rooms;
llrht houekeeplng. f 1.50 ur

LAWTOX Ave.. 43 Tw o connecting rooms,
furnished for light housekeeping.

L.VWTON Ave., SClO Neatly furnished, ccol
room; third floor;. J2 week; own home.

LVWTOX Ave.. 3043. Comer Cardinal-O- ne
pleasant furnished front room for Brotherhoodmen; rent reasonable.

LAWTON Ave. 3301 Pltnssot ficbt and otherrooms; nicely furnlrhed; scutuem exposure; gas
and batb; reascnabl a
"uvv,To3r7"t934Two third-flo- room- -,

or unfurnished; southern exposure; all
modern conveniences.

LAWTON Ave.. W3 Nice, clean,
rooms: even thing complete; closets; run-

ning water; alt conveniences.
LAWTOX Ave, 2513 Two large. cooL connect-ing rooms, complete for housekeeping; bath; allconv eniences ; v ery reaonable.

.ATON Ave., One large front room onthird floor for llcht housekeeping or gentlemen
southern expesure; J3 per week.

LAWTGN Ave . furnished econd-flo-

front room for two gentlemen ot couple, hotand cola bath; terms reasonable.
LAWTON Aye . ely furnished roomi.complete for light housekeeping; screens, bathand all convnniencei; reasonable.
LAWTON Ave., 3214 Scond-floo- r front; airyrcom: alao other room, newly papered and

racdern conveniences; screens throughout:
reasonable; reference.

LAWTON Ave.. 342S Two nicely furnishedrooms for two rentlemen or man and wife bathand all conveniences; reasonable: board If de-
sired: quiet locality; aJsi rooms for Jight g.

LEE Ave.. 4415 On front room, second floor:nicely furnished; ffr one or two gentlemen.
LEFFIXOWEUk 1003 X. Front and backroom nicely furnished; ror gentlemen or llrhthousekeeping.

LEFFINGWELL Ave.. inn v viui.. .

keiptlnc1:a?0ewf?r,tce.brlcbt rMm- - T '"sh"t house--

ct Jl

THE REPUBLIC: SUNDAY, MAY IS, 1002, v

. ta.h. , ,;.,., , . aWniX ihr&Jfii.
5, 'ond '&?;'.";. i.il I JflP., furn.shed front re.

Vhr.V. fi Vni.l.r.l """" sscond Hours;windows, nii --.oult.em
t ,r , other rcom,,i ,or r.a-oi-

I.EFFl.NGWEI.l. Ave . 71SA Two lerant ' Uf
liuuscUeeplnff modern coin tnlt-r.cc-- , prUate fain
tly, iiut-i.uuie- .

I.Eill' A'e.. CIG Two rooms light housekeep-h-g- .

LEONARD Ave, I17 N -r.- -ont and connect-
ing room, secoid fioor. nicelj furnish"d. for
Kent!m"n: gai. hot bath.

I.UO.V.MII) Ave. 11M : Nlcelv furnlh.'-- l

roomi. or Heht hou'l.epIn?. coj small
leasniutil". hot bath, private famllv

I.llO.VAItl) Ave . iUS N. beautiful second-'to.--

fiont and tont'ecilns loom lnl- or en suite,
with nil modern convenieni-- f .

I.l."l-:i,!- . Ave
Time Illtnlkl.ed luims.

l.iNUri.l. Am-.-. 3337 Neallv Itunlvh'il frcn
ruoiT.s on f.rst anil setoril floors, southfm

. all eonverlelcea, reasonable
J.OfTST

room
P:.. ZM Fevernl nicely furnished

lCrST M . 2ji-X- il fumifh.l rooms, lailx
and cati

St, :C3T Xfnlv fjrntr.td rwJim. ea
and ha t h n cyona Lie

I.OCr.ST ft , 2V'6 iThe Hiltmoie) Hall ioim
nnd larue room. I'hcne I) 1013.

ICI'ST St, n.m. with
all conenUnc5. to pert en en or mupb .

IdH'STr. ""11 lurnlhet rron: lisnt hcus;
krephiK c ioon. alt c rvea cm

:.XM ST m , :o;" Difrlrable imH larsc and
alrj ; tlist-cl.i- s o Urrt jawn.

)Ct"riT, 3H3 I.arsre fmnlcJ room, pimthern
eiiioure; or fo'jr;h-- i r rim. exce'lent

lx)(tST St.. rC3 IirRe and itnull m m v.lth
or wltl.out board: all convenient (. rea(tnable

I .Or! T St . .VjC3 Th- - IVmvlnr.ia) Ronnie
aio oc!. everjihlrg new. lawn, terms

l.OCi ST ft . 1131 XKetj furnlJhcd rooms, with
hoird southern enourc, hot and cold Lath; all
conveniences, t.ntrall; located

I)CUST St. ZSI'.H XUelj furnlshrd rioni on
ttiond : nd thli I ivvis, nU" unfurnKhed rocni3
with all conerlenteb. icaeonaMe

St . 221 Second outh"it room,
Jatb; comer hou-e- ; liv.n. tlie block t

Union Station, transients act o: a i negated
IaOCTtoT St."Slt tXext to St. Nicholas IIoUI)-Itoo- nis

for gentlemen hot and old illt red
baths, electric llsht. fjrnice heat, cboap rent.

I)nT St 2bj Iire. Uautifullv and new-I- v

furn'bed room, with hot and cold water In
room, gentlemen rrl; all modern conveniences.

liOCl'ST St . 2713 Ilrar.J-ne- and eleeamiy
furnished; rorcelaln bath nd all convinie-.(- p;

to tee looms to appreciate them, rent reason-
able

LOCUST St.. 2nT Newlj nd nicely d

third S)nr front: southern exposure and
coo!, for hoi.el.eerlTig. also single room; tenson-ab- b

LOCI 'ST, 3C Nleeij furniahed room with
first-cl- s lxard; gentlemen preferred; lirae
sadv ard; terms rens nalle I'hone-- , Llndell
izm ana - h.i

ELCAS Am. 3)2'- - Nicely furnShsd lOein, all
conveniences, icaunable.

I.UCAS Ave 3431 A small, comfortable houe
for the sumner. t heap

LUCAS Ave. r323 Nice, cool furnished frcnt
rojm, for two gentle men

LU"" Ave . Connecting looms for light
housekeeping, also unfurnished rooms

LLt'AS Ave. 270v Private bjarding. deirabl-
room; pjoern conveniences, J4 a v eec

LUCAS Ave., .T.W3 Elegantly fuimshed sv:cn.I-5-tor- v

frcnt room: gas, bath, lit water; alj
small room, reasonable.

LUCAS Ave. 3311 Second-stor- y front and
room for light nous keeping; southern ex-

posure, references
LUCAS Ave.

front, hot bath.
Spltj Lirge. airy e"nd-story

with cr without meals, icason- -

ntie.
LUCAS Ave . 2S1V-O- ne large rrn; nlcelv

second floor; all conveniences, terms
re.isi tnblc.

LUCAS Ave.. 2701- Furnished large fiont room,
third floor: roonurs cr h iu'ekeepcr J2 per vrck,
also unfurnished room

LUCAS Ave. 3114-H- ea atlful tee,nd-fioo- r front
room, all modern convnl-nc- e, fcr two gentle-
men or coaple. recsonablo

LUCAS ve, 3?o7 Two cool. outhern rooms,
rcpaiate or together, all cnvenienee and honu
comforts family of adults, tertrs low

LUCAS Ave. 41. tTlie Ina) Rwms nlnatly. Hi
to 2fci weekly. Jl t 11.50: bktlis free; Juatopenel and evervtfclnir new ond flrst-cla-

LUCKY St., 4123 Large scond-stor- v front
room, with alcove, southern exposurt , bath,

family: reasonable terms.
MAFFITT. 39'tONlce, large, necnntl-stur- y front

room, for two gentlemen or joung couple.

MANCHESTER Ave. 2313 N.celv furnished,
second-stor- front room, southern exposure,
bath. J2 30 per Meek for two or four gentlemen.

MARKET. 2751 '"ornpr Jefferson!) front
room, complete! furnished for housekeeping,
water In kitchen, room for gentlemen.

MAI UCKTsT74 V M Z t Nea r II ro 1 d v, av ) Nlcei J
furnlrhed rooms. large and light. 25c, i per
Oav; woetlj rates for gentlemen onl.

MARYLAND Ave,
room, strictly private fimllv

furnlbhed

MISSISSIPPI Ave, 1723 and 1734 New Iv fur-
nished rooms, single cr en su te, rentlemcn or

MISSISSIPPI-Av-
e.. falPor" light hrtkccpl

lng, three connecting rooms; nicely furnishf-d-;
everv convenience, very desirable; renFcnil.'j.

MISSOURI Ave, ard elegantly fur-
nished rcoms, with hot and cold baths, on

floor; first-cla- tervlce guaranteed, for gen-
tlemen only,

MORGAN St. 302C Large room, with alcove,
ncor three 4,ood car lines; SI TO.

MORGAN. ISO? Neatlv furnished, front room;
southern exrostxe, private familv .

MORGAN St., 2743A Two large, unfurnishedor furnished rooms, third floor; .south1 m expo-
sure, no children.

MORGAN St . 41 Nicely furnished frontroom, alcove, southern exposure, all conv en
Jewish famllv.

MORGAN M,. 3127 I'uml-he- d 10c ms to let;
use of psrlor and piano, all conveniences, rep-
awn a blealBoIidv roommate wanted

MORGAN St . 2730-3- 2 Con'nTctTng-iarI-
ors

for
housekeeping also hccond-floo- r rucms and hallroom, all convenient e; private fam r

ilOHGAN St.. 3:U-.- per week; furnished
room for housekeeping; all conveniences; gasrarg. Washlngt m ave. car3 to Compton avc

MOnOAN. 2MT (Moiart nats)-T- no r.lc. ly fur-
nished ctnoectln-- rooms fur . alsonicely furnished room for gentlemen or couple.

MORGAN St, per week for two fur-
nished rooms for houeekoeplng, modern improve-
ments, gas range, suburoau cars to Lecnaidave

IUC.S Ave . rt'celyfu"
nlsh-i- one ir two gentlemen, near corner ofGarrion; one block to three- cars, first class

MORRISON ve.. 10:6 Nleely furnished front
room, second floor, with alcove, suitable for two
gentlemen, with or without boatd.

NICfJ. comfortable front parlor ledroom. south-
ern exposure; ni-- e vard. all convenience, rea-
sonable. S 112, Republic

NINTH rt.. 102y. S Nicely furnllieil room,
with bath, in private famllj.

NINTH St . 2339 S Nice coo! resm. withboard; 3375 a week, pruatu family.
O'FALLON St.. 2034-T- wo rooms anT"lTtchn.

second floor; rent JS a month.
OLIVE St., 2t.3HJ Eeds Jl per week, hot ando.J water
OLIVE, 2307 Nlcelv furnished room, 31.30 per
eelc.

tJLlVE. 3)20 Nice, large front ioom.famllj. ill corvenienceb
private

OLIVE St.. 3iS Neatly furnished bade parlor,
with all conveniences, icatontble.
,.9LIYK f.t MIS Nicely furnished room fcr
jghthousekeepi:ig aiid gentlemen, Jl ",0 week.

OLIVE St.. 321.A Two larse. nlryoline.-tln-
rooms, house newly furnished, batn. reasonable

OLIVE M . 23 Va A furnished room, neatlvkept cap, bath, etc . ream able, gentlemen onl
OLIVE, Xlcelj rumlshed rcom. deansnd cool. In malt private family; all convnt- -

OLIVK St . 2117 Nice, large room first floor;a -- o other rooms; hot bath; four blocks to Union

OLIVE St., U0T Two connecting rooms for lighthousekeeping; water In kitchen, also one hallroom.

OLIVE tt. 1653 Nice light third-flo- ro m.cook stove, etc : for light housekeeping; reason- -

OLIVE St.. 3401. Entrance on Thlrtv-fourt- h st --
VT?i nr tnrte connecting rooms, unfurnished, nochildren.

.OLIVE Stt KlS-T- wo second-stor- y frcntrooms for unfurrlshcd, to respecta-
ble people.

OLI E St,. loOOLarge. nicely furnlsh'd room,
with two bed., sultible for three or four gntle-me-

at 1 each.

OMVE St. 3K8A-Ne- wly furnlsh-- d front roomand connecting room; gas. bath, otrfens;

OMVE St. ailT-XI- furnished second-stor- y

T?0.1"- - JJ ".. a!I conveniences; three blocks tounion sta.lon.
OttVC St.. 15 Furnished room for

chean to cood parties; owner would liketo board with renter.
OMVE fit.. 3K3 TWO law front parlors;southern exposure- - first floor; bath. yard,no month.
OMVE St.. furnished front :

soathern exposurfc; uilh ar.t-cla- board.
fr-

- reasonable to two gentlemen.
Qljn E fct.. --11. Finely furnlshfd second-floo- rrrcnt. southern exposure: for aentlemen or cou-pl- e;all conveniences; reasonable.
9J;1'''- - second-floo- re room, rultcble for couple or two gentle- -
-. u.ike, exposure.
OMVE St.. . .77-- 7 nTrvelegantlv rurniVh-i-

"' XX!?" -i-'i'"S-Ve.w'-'
eonnMlse S,? .' .J- ". rr war.orj IW

" .....- - .ur .w-- or rour people.

furnish front and
and

tn.Ivf. St , 3JUJA Two larse seoond-flxi- r frontrooms; north and outh enj.sure; with all
tr kitchen and dlntnij-rooi- n for licuse-k-

ptsp

OI.UI:. jsii rumNlml front parlor:
also nicely furnlsh-- d thlnl-floo- r front: pouthi rn
expcKMv. all ionv eulem.es; Rood board If d
sired

OI.1VI; ft. furnl'h.d thlrd-fi-)o- r
front, southern eiposure. for couple or

housekeeping. alo nice thlrd-llo- hall room;
reasonable

Ol.IVn Pi . 2S33 Larue, beautiful second-lloo- r
.ront with aliov-- . al-- o thinl-tlo- front, southerexposure, eor.pti-i.- . foi houekeeplnr. other uli.e
i.om. t,ood loard. r

Ol.lVi: St Hill Vun li- - rurntdliiH room iliv or
vetk. lllter.d waiir. nrst peioni. an-- thlid IJotr,
Prlit rii;lit Pall and m-- n y

OM 12 t.. 3JU front and cunnect-In- c
nailor; .!lo laii-- . coniW'tei turnishei rocmv

. r houickeetvlng kid ilnglc roums. all conen-i- c
nre
OMVE St.. on.- - .f the best cntllate-- l

and steam-heate- d apartments In city left; sitlarge loom, second .loi , continuous hot water;
Janitor. J&t

I.lE M . JTSi. Xowlv furnished front and
back parlors, also rwnw, all

vJMtors to ctt aieonitnudited, tcniuJl J. to $ r( r v -- k
PAGE. 3.JJ Tw.i larte.light furnished rocins, tur

1MCE ve. 4V) Two nlcel funil"bed front
rc.is. 'tton-- nYor, cheap.

PMjt, Houlecard. 42C8 Tour nicely furnished
looms, f.rst floor, two In second, all fur lihtbou'ekeeping. coolevt. nicest rlace in cit.

PAGE PouIeard. SS41, Xear Crand Two
furnished front rooms, with hot bith. jra,

rvreen.i. ec . with or without loard; reasonable.
P M'lX St . Iilv-Tvv- o connecting scconl-tloo- r

rooms for light g, JJ.0-- week, also
other re ms. bath

PPIN St. 1717 Nlrelj furnished second-t-tor- y

t room, southern txposuro, bath alid laundr.lor housekeeping, no chlld'en
l'APIN St . 1531 Ot Seventeenth)

nicely furnlxhrd room, epoure. Tor gent
or lU'lit Irtih; all conveniences

PHK Ave. ;i5
Xbclv furnished rooms.

PAHK Ave . 3I36lurnlshel rooms, tingle oren n:lte, all rotivenlcnc s.
PAHK Ave . 1$ Two furnWhed rooms forlight Imuseke- pine: outr-er- esi'O-tir- p Ivaie

famil , bath, atl unv nirnces
lTXIHirrX Ave. 327A Nc fitly furnihel

rtMmr. single or cuimtvtlns; jrivate famllj ,
icquired.

PINE &t . 3123 Nbclj furnished looms, all
ccnifnienet.

PINE . 2JJi Two conrecllng looms,
nlshed complete lur light houitket-pirig-.

1'IXE St., t22 Neatly furnishtd tront icunufrom 11. 3o per wek up Ail tunvmencts.
PINE St . 2?T Tv.i nteelv f:irrtt)ic1 Mnn.v.ing room.. aiv front parlor, bath, tx- -

puiUre

1'IXE St., 32J3 Nice, bright, ccrl room for two
gentlemen, Jl 3i iek each, bath; till

PJNE St. .!bJ7 lairgij room, furnisned icmpiete,
.oi light hoL- -i keeping, nl.e parlor; vti reason-aid- e

1 'I N i: m . furr.ishe room;
juth-r- n epohure, private tarnlly, all tonvenu

P1NL St. j;"1 Elegantly furnHhtd ioom: coaril bright, fo- - gentlemen e. ouple; bath, all

PINE fct., 30rr.t Heautiful front parlor; nicely
furnished, soutt.erii exposure; ga, hot Lath;gtntlemeii onI.

PINE St, and kitchen, furnishtU
rompl-t- e lor light housekeeping; 3 wuh, alsobaement

PINE St . jsn Neatly funilhd front and
r ftns, four gents, lar?e lawn, gts, bath.

PI.NE St, 31S Elegmtly furiibhed ron,B; ilrc-til- c

light, elevater anl telephone service fergentlemen cnl.
i'i.m- - : . ui xicely furnished rooms., com-

plete for light housekeeping und roomers, Jl per
Vf et-- and up

PINK St . 302oHeajtIful sreend-floo- r frcntroom, for two gentlemen or cojple, strictly mod-
ern lmprov t meats

PINL ft . Xcatly furnished rooms, firstfloor, housekeeping, gas range, bath, large
ard;
PJXE Si. fftrnished room frr light

housekeeping or gentlemen, all conveniences, $3pr week and up.

PINE St. 2224 Two connecting rooms, fur.
nlhed compleut for light housekeeping; Jll month
al-- f other rooms, vrrv cheap.

FINE St. frot and connect-ing room. In trlctlv private famllj , own heme;gas. bath. molern conveniences.
PINE St. l"iv2 7be: furnished roorrs. com-

plete for light housckrping; also rooms fcr gen-
ii men. JI per week and up.

PINE St 2Ji2 Dcriuttful second-jtor- v frontnwia, rcr te gentlemen or couple, allmodem convenierecs. al-- o other rooms.
PINE St . 3114 Iarv brlt-- h nlcMnitv e,,

nihbed sp( nnd and thlid floor front rooms, sulta-bi- "
for gentlemen, tr pirate beds if desired.

PINE St . 2731 Elegantly furnished secondstory front room: southern exposure; sUo hallroom, Jl 23 pe--r week, every conen!ence
PINE St. 314) n furnl-he- d front roonffor

one or two gent.. striCIy -, every con-
venience, references, tirms reasonable.

1'IXE St. 3311 Iegantly furnl'hel, cool room
In nice nrKaiB famllv. strieth miiJcin hfin fnr
two or three gentlemen, vetry reasonable.

WNE St . 3111 Why live In dark", dirty rooms?I.xceptloni.lly char., bright, cool rooms; lj

furnished, every ccnvenlentc, at above
number.

HI2Gri.AH dinner iic and by the
Noniirell Kestaiirant Ifi N. Fourth t

ROOMS fir light furnished. JU50up; unfurnished. 75c i:r . connected ruums. Web-st-- r.

Kinloi h phone I) 391

ItVTGKH St., SO Xlceli furnished front room
for ere or tvvo people

RLTGKTt St., furnished room in
private familv. with bith, modern conveniences,
reasonable

SCHOOL St.. 21C2 Fron- t- froonu nlcelv furnishej; bath, in private family; J10, small frontroom, io

SEVENTH. 810 S rirst-floo- r front room; un-
furnished. J1.30. ('all !Q12 Choutcnu

PCVnXTH St. 110.1 S --Nice fnnt parlor, first
floor, suitable for two; nl ether rooms; bath,all convenience, respectable.
"SHERIIJAN Ave, n7-- Ir-. llrht "front loonusecond flotr, sci.th ei sure, well furnished, cnlv
J 1.30

SHERIDN Ave. St31A Small roim fcr light
housekeeping, nicely famished, use of laundry
rcnscnable.

SIXTH SL. STJ N.
lurnisnca rooms.

SIXTH St.. SIT N Cozj houe, rerently cpr.M;everything new; rooms 13c, 2tc, 25c, Jl and up
per week; beds 10- -; tree path.

sMAI'L family bavlrg a convenient, modern
flat will rnt or.o cr two neuij furnished room- -.

d'slrsble Leitlcn; rcfereuers exchanged. O Hi.Republic

SPRING Aw. H N Nfrey fum'sh-- l seennd-sto- r
front loom- - all convtn niccs.

SPRING Ave. 19 N. Iletween Iic!ede andWest Pine Houlevard Hrautlfullj furnished rcom
for two. all convenience.

STODDARD St.. 0v-T- nicely fi.rnlrhe.rooms, with bath, for light houseKfopinj only

TODDARD St, furnihed rccrs
for light h'ius'kcplng, with bath, only $2. SXe
them

STODDARD St. SM0 Larse. nrlght room forusekeeplr, with int bath; southern exposure.
on!j J3; gas furnished for cooking

ST ANGH Avc . 1333 l'urrlhed rcoms fcr light
l.ousekei ping.

TAMM Ave . 1347, Mile South ITom
WorM's Fair Grounds Two neatlv lurnKhed
rooms.

TAYLOR,
one person.

1231 N. N!cly furnished room, for

TAYLOR Ave. 2S23 N Two nicely furnishedfront rooms, seconj story; gas, bath and south-ern exposure.

TAYIon Ave . 132; N Nicelj furnished front
room for two cemlem-- or couple. In private
family: v. rr rcasorablo

TAYIX)RAve.7 CIS V NXh-l- furnlsliMl
front parlor, for gentleman or couple; i. In
the horns of a widow.

I TENTH St . S"2 N Nlclv furnished front
parlor, for two genta or couple; also back par- -
lar. for gents or housekeeping.

TENTH St.. 1105 S One large, nicely furnished
front room for tvvo or three with
oaui; ajj conveniences, reasonable.

THERESA Ave.. ul4 N Thr'e r.oAly furnlrhed
second-floo- r connecting rooms for six joung men;
bath and all conveniences, reasonable.

THERESASt.7513 X. Nicely furnished recond-floo- r
front, with alcjve and connecting rocm.

complete for hots.keeping; reaftor.atle, also other

THIRD St. i:. X. Xevvlv furnlshe.1 rooms:
for gentlemen cr light liousekteplne. cheap rent.
llooms for light housekeeping a specialty.

THIRTEENTH St.. 11' S. Large front room,
geed board, tor thiee gentlemen. Mrs. R. Cass.

THIRTEENTH St.. 1111 S Nicely furnished
second-stor- v single rocm: sultal le for gentle-
men; private family; J1..V.' a vveek

THIRTEENTI I. M3 "x-."-" (The Empire) Xicolvfurnished, ventilated rooms; absolutely safe from
Are; electric lights: Jl.; week up.

THOMAs"St aitA xice'llgiit furnished room
for light housekeeping or gentlemen; second floor:hot bath; only J5.

THOMAS St.. furnished rooms forlight housekeeping or gentlemen: large, bright;
n.iK tip; south exposure.

TWELFTH St.. !3 S airv second- -
o story front room, with bath and all convenl- -

fnr-es- ntnn.M.

ROOMS roil HBXT.
TWIIIJTH . 4rt furnlihed.'Vool.

clean front rooms. : fur one, or Jl 7i for two.cntrante on Locust st.
TWENTV-TIIini- ) m . i; s --Very neatlv--

front r.v.ni with smill private family. $7m nti.: no other loomc- -

TWO furnl"hed or u ifurnlshed rooms- for llcht
liouseki-epins- fnmllj . Cimplon HelBhts,wn home s III). Kej.ul.llc

TUG or four hre unfurnished codi1 flour
rocniif. decorated ,i nnd bath; onrer'
iuuet. nice looaiion. rrt-rfrn- o n'oulred. west
of C.rjnd

Ionian fmjjloj

IlcpuMtc.

kitchen

VANI)i:vrNTKlt Ae.. XIA Three, rooms.
.urnlVd compktc housekeeping, second Hjcr.
lull famil

WASH
vai lomlli

xe. M lir..

for

.V
forat

m

AVASir . double rarlor forbcntbi:ekteiiing ur gentlemen.
AVAS1IINOTON Ave 2rrooms, south rn fxposure
AVASIIIXGTO.N ,

small ioori fur rent

Ave.
aia.i

eck.

furnl?heJ In prl- -

St

Neatly furniahel

-- Third floor halt and

AVAMIlXfiTON. 2311 M ely furnished ro. m,
V. 1th all i onv tnb nces, ge ntleim-- n or uurrkucouple.

WASHINGTON
second-Hou- r front .
w

shd

I31C Xlcelv
other roctus;

furnished
Jl.C'J per

.SJJINOTiiX Ave v iuinthel
laice sjeend-btor- y frunt room, tlrsl-cfa- s

VASIilNGTON Ave. iCT-I-a- rgp ar,d small
furnMi d rooms, southern (iposure, rnodirn

WASHINGTON Aw . VmI -- Nicely furnishedlaig front rxim on firt also other roonn
for

WASHINOTOX Ave , 1143 Nlc ly furnished
rom-- ; clean. jd and airv . 73e. nnd J? per
week. nlc conv.nienct. downtown.

AVASHINOTON. 2721 lleautlful front rarlor
bedroom, southern exposure, also thlnl-floo- r
room, coot and neat. Si. all coaenlnces.

AMIIXiiTON Ave. 1,43- - Uire 5cond-sto- r

ftont and back , itm t ng iot.ms, three large
windows in each, sojth rn novure; suite J"

AVASJIINGTON Ave. SttOKirge. nicely and
comfortablv furnish' d s tund-lloo- r ioom. far
hnuekeeplrg, gs range and all convtnknces.
rtaso-ab- 'e

WASHINGTON. ew l dnrurated frecond-flno- r

furnNh'il ioom, r a finable to feminine
parties, refeien.es exchanged

"
wTsl7lNGTONvreT ":C3J-Iir- g-. light, airy

suite of co and cninplctelj furi'lIied room--
vocd home for r, h t and cold water.
Lot bath and rfiigeraor rioderu eonvenlences,
reasonasjle, rrftrerctn cxihirged.

WEST P.ELLE. elv seconl- -
Plorv front itI, iTim J t. fr i minln". "r '" -.-y III -- tela!

WL.D1 i..m iiate. , iiieiween 1 ueres a"n
Grind Ave North Mde OIive Nlcelv furnished
room-- , with all onv enterics, rt.isonable

WAhHIXGTOX Ave -- Young man living with
private family in tine resibnee. l? wet. wishes
to communicate with fellow of quiet habits, to
nke large, airy io. m tonnectecl with hl by

folding ilo.tr XIII. H. public.

WESTEXIi Plice. M. H- -t Tlierefla and Grand
Ave. N Side Olive Nice!) farntsheel hall room;
cool and m at. JI

WEST ENn Plae. front
parlor, on fust floor, and two furnished rooms,
second floor; with or without Iard

WJ;.-V- MOUGAX St . i 4- 2- Furnished rooms
for --ntbiren in p. Kate famih cf three adults.

WESTMINSTER Pla. second and thirl
t)I riffiins. elettib tight, telephone, every con

venlt-r.ee- modt rn hunt . $i Ut week J 111.

AVlNDtfMt Plaie. ii.fi
rnon:; outbtrn exposure
gentlemen , reaonabI"

turnlxhed third-stor- y

molern house; to two

WYOMING St. 2U6 (Oprr lte Benton Pari)
front room and bath; Jl 23 v.eek.

ROOMS WITH HOAHD.

ARLINGTON Ave I71S Two room, larpi
;rouiis with .r w.tbout breakfast

ALUION Place, Neatly furnished econd-stor- v

roe.m. t.rst- - Ia-- a ttbl bain:, ror twt'joung
men cr gentleman and wife on block wet of

Park, convenfe.-- t to ear lines; terma
reasonable

ASHLAND Ave . 42IT Nu el. furnished front
room fur cr.e or two gentlemen. In private fam-ll- v

. board if debited. onvenlnt to 3 cur lines.
"lJAC"oN t . 1702 -- Furnished room in private
famllv, with or v Ithout boaid.

REEL Ave. K'l Room anl board for working
girls, er- -

HFLL Ave.. SHU cccl room, seCOnd
floor with large jard. good board; reasonable.

HELL Ave. 3141 Fine. . , room, second floor,
nicely fumisred, with excellent board, for couple;
Jl 30 a week each.

RENTON St , 1131 To botrd and cai for small
ehild or infant; good home

CAROLINE St . 2M3 Nicely furnlhd frcnt
room, routhern exposure; vxith or without board,
private famllv, moelern conveniences, reasonable.

CAROLINE- ht . 2613 I'ltrasant front rooms,
southern exposure, large ta.vn. good homo for
ri?ht partbs, board if desired, gentlemen pre-
ferred; reasonable.

CASS Ave. coot hall room, neatly
furnlfhed. near to business center, all conven-
iences, board if desired, moderate churgca

CHANNIXG
room, with ci
widow home

rocm.

Ave , r3i3 N i'urnished frvnt
Without board, home comfort.

COMPTON Ave . 1114 V N Nicelv furnMiM
single room for lady or gentleman; good board It
desired.
"coMlTOX Ave. 111IA X Iarge. teautlful
room, vathern exposure; "uitable for couple or
two gentlemen, good bard, private family.

COOIC Ave. 3fi3 Dtflrable front rcom. south-
ern exposure. nlo front parlor, with txeellenl
boiTd

COOIC Ave , 2CC Pieaani frcnt room, with
good boanl, all ccaivenlences. private fam 11 ,
reasonable.

COOIv Ave , 31.7Neatly furnished second-stor-

rooms, with board, all modern
reasonable.

COOC Ave, SG3S Two delightful rooms.
floor, two pecond-rloo- slngb cr en suite,
nished or unfurnished. b"ani If desired.

first
fur- -

COUPIE who aro willing to pav for tino
home in Westminster place, laiKo room, eastern
and southern exposure, small famllv ; no other
rooinets, references required H 141. Republic.

DELMAR Ave.. 3494 Nlcelv furnished room,
with exielIetitl,ojrd.
"liELMH Ave. 4214 Front rnn. furnished or
unfurnished, with benrd, all conveniences, tc.c- -

pl.cne

DELMAR, 3339 Frcnt reom. southorn
als) set ond room, excellent Iward, pri-

vate; family
UELMAR Houlevard. 317 Secon-I-ntor- front

room; nicely furnished, for or couple.
goo.1 table ervIce

DL'LMME. "470 Nicely furnished second-stc- r

front reoni. with excellent beard. In private fam-b- v

, all convvn'ences
DEIMAH lloul . 4110- - Neatly furnished airy

room; houthern exposure , all m dern cenv
home cocking

DELM VR 3o ul c vard :3 Nicely famished
Trent rocm and 'thr rooms, v.lth excellent table
service; for cruple or rntlenn

DELMAR Houlevard. Near Sarah Elegint
loard and room in private ramiiv , no other
boarders, pentlemen onlj , fine table, everj- - con-
venience, terni moderate T 114. Republic.

DICKSON St, 27y7 Nbely furnished
front room, southern extoure, ht bath,

gas. with or without Uiard. for two.

DOLMAN St . 1011 Ver- - desl-ab- rooms:
nlcelv furnished, jrivate fanitlj , bath, gCuu
loard If desired: rehsrnrbl-- '

EUGENIA St. ZSlNlcjIy furnished front
rooms, "rcond and third floor, also ether rooms.
with bath, good bonrd, Jl per week.

EUCLID Ave.. rooms prettily
furnished; all conveniences; meli large
vaiel. excellent boaid, for couple cr gentlemen;
tl) month each.

EVANS Ave, 4217 Nicelv furnished room, with
or without Iioarel; veiy cool ard pleasant; for
gentlemen or couple

FINNEY Ave. Second story front, with
board; private fimilj : terms reasonable.

VISNW Ave.. C65T Nice. IWil room, with
board, suitable for voung mm; terms leasonable.

riNNKV Ave. 41'fl Nlcelv" furnish". room for
two vith coed buard, also large unfurnished,
front rcom.

FINNEY Ave. 4IU Nice second-stor- y rocm.
with exrellent boanl. furnished, for gentlemen,
rrl v a te family

FINNEY Ave. 4133 Choice of several fur-
nished rooms, slncle or en suite. In private fum-lt- o

. all convenient i, excellent tonrl If desired.
FINNEY Ave. 4i5Tr SniKle or two adjoining

rooms; well fuml3he.l. modern l.ou-.-- ; prlvMlt
farnilj . gentlemeu of couple, reasonable to good
party.

FOURTH St . J12.V g. Nlc-- li furnl-he- d larieand small rooms, vvlth cr without board.
FitANKI.IN Ave. 2sU Setond-stor- y front,

with or without board. In private family, r.ln;lywer bcll

I RAXKI.IN Ave. SOS-Ro-om for ladles; nice-ly furnished, with or without board, or us., ofkitchen, hanil-or-- .c Hat.
FRAXKMX Ave. 34W. Xear (Irani-Fro- ntrooms; large, light, cool, nicely furnished; excel-lent board If desired.
GARFIEMt Avc. 3738-- or two ihlldren tot'oard: best of care; $r, a month each
GARFIEUj Ave. ai)-- .l beautiful room nr

suite of two; southern exposure, elegant
convenient to Forest and Suburban parks:

board If desired.
GARRISON" Ave . SI6XT.oveiv: cool rooms;

large shady lawn; best board; reasonatle.
OARRISOX Ave.. tlA X Xicely furnished

ruum. with or without board; all convenience- -.

GARRISON Ave.. 1311 X Front rom. second
floor, nicely furnished, with excellent bosrd; hotbath, gas, screens, etc

GARRISON Ave.. 717 X. Three elejant rooms,
gentl-me- n; nicely furnished, alrj and light: de-lightful for summer; with cr without Loard: cen-
tral.

OIU.D Av-- .. 2j. x. Large front room, withfive windows; Urge yard: tath: pood board; nearhall parks and Fair Grounds.
GRAXI) Ave . 2124 R FumIshJ room for gen-

tleman: faces Tower Grove Park: private family:

booms viTn no.Rn.
JEKI'l!ItS.v fil.i T l4rcA all fi,- -.

tnlhed rooms, all niodern conveniences, trmsreisonable, board If desired.
JEWISH family has room", with board; twocar lines; West End V. u Republic.
KKXXHKl.Y Ave. 3321 xtclv furnlshM cool.

Il?ht ro-j- in private fattilly. bath, gentlemen
M ef erred . Ijv jrd If deIred ; cry i easonablo
let in

KEXXETT Place, isoo Xicely furnlhe.l ro.im,
with or without bojrd; saitablu for two gentle-
men, private family

INCLUDE Ave.. furni3ed room
and board

I.CI.K1E jive. 33 IT Newly furnished room;
"Uthern rxpo-juie- ; oppcwlte Jlandlin't Park, guoii

boanl, all n,nvenlenrts.
I.CLKTn Ave . T322 iXir arar.il Ave

Xlcelv furnihesl rooms, with goocj boanl. Jl pr
week Jut front of large raik

IVCIEDE. 3113 Two o- - three uunr; men
a goo-- l home with trlctiy irtvate fain-H- v

tan have cocl front room and t'oard.
ItAYiriTE Ave, 3136 PIcorant front xom.

re is'in lioard. -- uitatle for two

HAFAYETTE PAHK Di'trict Kiegnnt and re-
fined location: rd'a-nn- t front roo.n;
toilet room and large Ua-- attached, excellent
hrme talii. A 111 Jtepubllr.

LWVIO.V Ave. 3333 NVatlv furnished rom.
with board; gcntltmen prferrd. b.itli,
gas, all convenience

LVWTOX Ave. furnished ro"m
for gent'timn r couple, with or without board,
JJ Co to .t pr Wek

LAWTON ve. board!n-noue- ;
s boirl and kms. bith. all

vrv leisonable
LAWTON Ave. 2I:3- -J week, boin'..

nb lj furnished rconi3. net bain, gas; nice to
private family, own heme

LAWTON Ave. 7100 Nlcelv furnished front
and back par'crP, vlth ;ocd board; corner house,
all modern euiiveniences. rearmable.

I.wvfox Ave.. S118 Nicelv furnislifd room,
with s board, modern conveniences;
terms modcrat; quiet neighborhood.

ljA51?ATeT33-c:y7urntsfcei-
l n v

frcnt and other room, with or without
tfard. bath, all conveniences, reasonable

LWTOX Ave. 333I.ovely second-floo- r front
room, houthern evpe'sure. with gootl board for
cerple or two Jly month; rooms without
bonrd

LAWTOX. ?3..". Tno Ioors last of Grand- -
Plf iibtttit col, s tut hern exposure rooms, nealy
n.rmnen; excellent ttara; tntn. gis, mou-r- n
onv eider.i es, er reaton ible

LI.ONAHD Ave . aj- N. Irge front roomT
with conveniences, with or without board

l.EONAHO Ave. 103 N N-- -Iy Iurnlhed secon-

d-story tront room, private famtlv. hat ba.h
and gas. unvenient to three car lines

LIXDELL Ave . 33 x Nlcelv- - furnished front
n orn, with lxard. all conveniences, appointments

LIXDELL Hou levari.. 910
rotms. single or en suite, northo'rn and

southern exposure; also laige thlrd-ttor- y front,
with board.

LIXDELL I.oulevard. .tujit opened, nvlj
furnished and newl decorated rooms for gentle-me- n

or couples, transient people aecommodated,
flrt-tlj- s table tervlce

LINDELL 3323 Handsomely
rooms, with boird. houre under new

viIttrs to the cltv can hrd large, cooj
and delightful ioon; moderate price for the
rummer

LOCUST St , 2'i0 Large furnished front room.
with boaru

LOCUM" St ! Nice, dean rooms', gas, hot
baih. brard if dslred: southern exposure

LOCUST st . 2So7Icrge secend-stor- y front;
southern exposure, xcllent table and service

LOCUST cleancomforJablo
rooms, hot bath, excellent board. $3 per week

XjOCUST St, , handsomely
furnished rooms; southern exposure; rirst-clas-

bsard
IXfCUST St . 32- -1 and 3iC (The Cambridg))

Will show desirable rooms and board, day board-
ers accommodated

LOCUST. 2113 Rooms, with or without beard;
large. a!r and southern exposure; centrally lo-

cated; rates reasonable.
liOCUST. 2741 Eeaiitlful pecond-flio- r front;

southern exposure, als. other rooms; first-clas- s

board and all conveniences
LOCUM? St.. 1423 Nlcelv furnished rooms, with

all conveniences, excellent table, day boarders
accommodated, centrally located

LOCUST St. l3lIrge front rooms on first
and floor, with or without board; first- -
ciae poara. cut summer rates

IX)CI"-- T St . HOT An elesant room, fultablo
for tvvo: southern exposure, all conveniences, and
board; also lady roommate desired.

I.CHTST St.. 4:i T)oard with ro?m?: visitors
and .lay board-r- s accommodated, all modern con-
ic nlencer. Alrp. 11 A. Thomas

LOCl'ST St.. :tv31 Deautlful front parlor
-- outhern and eastern exposures;, also other

rcoms: vvlth first-cla- board If desired.
LOCl'ST Ht . 1WT-1- 5 (The JlcOermott) Eleelnt-Iv- -

fumMhed room, with all modem eonven-lence-

excellent board, reference required.
IiOCl'.T St . l&M IloomK. first and second

floors, excellent table boanl; centrally located,
near Union Station, cars to all parts idty.

IJXTST St . 2S1 Larce. beautiful first-flo-

front; also other lire rooms; with first-cla-

board; for gentlemen cr coupie witnoat cnuorcn.
LOCCST St., 133. ("The Clark) Desirable

rooms, neatly furnished; good table board nil
modern impovements; new management. Kin-loc-

CS5S
I)CUST St , 1JIS (The EHvards)-New- ly

room, centrally located, visitors to the
city accommodated: caTe In connection, refer-
ence! required.

LUCAS Ave. 2'2, Iovely moms; rcwl; south-
ern evpo-ojr- homo eemforts. tmard. reasonable.

IUCAS Ave.. 227 Nicely furnished room, with
s board and all conveniences, J3.S0 pr

week.

LUCAS Ave.. 2737 Heautiful second-floo- r front,
with all modern conveniences, ilrst-clas- s beard,
in home of Southern famllv.

LUCAS Ave.. 3110 Newly and beautifully fur-
nished rooms, with best of hoard, day boarder
accommodated. 60 per week

LUCAS. 332 Beautiful second-floo- r frcnt and
back, suitable fr.r gentlemen, couples or young;
ladlft empIojeJ. flrt-clas- - board; reasonable.

LUCAS Ave. 2327 Elegant, newly furnished
front parlor, suitable for two. also second-ator-

froct room, all conveniences, private family.

LUCAS Ave. front parlor: alsi
second floor front, with flrst-cla- s for
gentlemen or ladles employed, terms reasonable.

LUCAS Ave., 2323 Furnished front room in
second foftr. al'O room with private bath: ore
room on first floor; with good board; prices reas-
onable.

LITCA Ave., 3304 Newly and beautifully fur-
nished recond-t'oo- r front and other rooms, with
tlrst-clas- s board if desired; gentlemen or couple;
reasonable.

MAPLE Av.. 3554 Room and Umrd. with pri-
vate fa mil . modern and homo conveniences;
large front porch, suitable for couple or gentle-
men

McPHERSON Ave , 4t7 Large front, south-
ern exposure; with board; special rates to gentle-
men for summer

MISSISSIPPI Ave. 1020 Nicely furnished
looms, with or without lioard; terms reasonable.

MISSISSIPPI Ave.. 1410 Opposite Lafajetto
T'.itV furnished rooms? for tr mlrn.n or

i couple, with good table boanl; all conveniences.
MISSOURI Ave.. 1313 (Opposite Lafayette Park)
Room with board In elegant house, Mr? Nies
MISsOl'Itl Ave.. 1611 Pleasant second-etor- y

frout room, with board. overIKklng Ijifajette
l'ark two gentlemen or couple, references.

MlFPOrulAve'. HOSfecond and
all conveniences; be- -t table, ccnvonlent

to all cats, terms moderate, gentlemen prefvrted.
.MOHGANSt.T cly furnlsh'driargeTcool

room, s board; modern convenlerces
"MORGAN St . furnished" rooms;
board, all conveniences. IS a wek fcr tvvo

MOIIGAX. )l Room ulth board for yours
man, Sl per month; party owning propenj-- .

XIOI'.GAN St . 1" cool second-doo- r

room: Al board; large jard; private, reason-
able.

1IORGAX St., t231 One- extra newly furnished
room; scuth-r- n exposure, board In private fam-
ily.

MORGAX St . 3)11 Beautiful second-stor- y

front room, wltli alcove, also back parlor; with
or without board.

MORGAN St.. ."rll7 P3rty owninr homo desires
few boarders; llr.t-tlas- s accommodations; hom--

comforts.
MORGAX St . 34) Elegant second-stor- y front

room, with Prst-cla- s board; atl modern con-
veniences: reference requited.

MORGAN St . SKS El'gant front and adjoin-
ing room, southern exposure; couples or

with or without board, 'i'elephon- - JJ
103

MORGAN t.. Zia Nlcelv- - furnished front androom, second floor; modern conveni-
ences; private family; terms reasonable; with or
Without betid

MOHRISON Ave. 1111 (Rlock South of Illck-cr- j)

Handsome second-stor- ) front and connect-ing rooms; southern exposure; strictly s
board; 15.

"MORGAN St.. J315 Desirable front room' Is
suitable for two or three gentlemen or couple-term- s

irasonable; also other rooms; board.
NORTH MARKET St.. 4334 iChllor-n-- . rv,..,..- -

Home) Room and bovrd lor children; one of theni'Mt modern places In the city; terms rasonablofor taking children rf atl ag-- verv select-traine-

purse! n charge; tnvest.gile before g
children spacious plav ground

E St.. Furnished
board: private fam'ly. or

OMVK St.. 4:17A-Nlc- ely furnLshed
rcom for two gentlemen: or without

OMJ E St.. IXt. Uarringer) Beautifullyfurnished ronms; southern exposure: slngl- - or enespecially desirable for coupl's or bache-lors; table excellent; refertr.ces.
OMVE St.. 4C07 Elegant second-stor- y frontrooms; mod.rn conveniences: txcellent board-privat- e

famll; suitable for three sentlenvn orcouple: references.
PAGE Boulevard. 51:3 Room and board- - very

reasonable.
PAGE Ave.. 3SI- -. Furnlshe.1 rcoms.without board: terms reasonable.

with

with

(The
suite- -

with o.--

t e- r" WUb bT-a-- IJ nrr('noM

ROOMS TVTni nOAIlD.

PACK Iloular3, 6tW Gentlemen cin ha
neatly turzii&htl, clean. coc4 room, with with-
out board. In a widow? adult famll.

PAOE Ave. 4121 Nlclj furnished eei ond "t-- y

front room southern exioure for two, gentle
men, with cr without board; reasonable

PA OB Ave . 3537 Second-s- t n-- front rcij
southern exposure, excellent nble, modem wn
venience; central location, reasonable term- -

I'AItlv Ave , 2233 Nice, cool second-t.i- r n
and other rooms; good table board, r feren i.

i'AHK Ave. 2232 Nice, iecond-tor- y U vi

and other rooms; goext table board; referenc a.

PAHK Ave. 22CS Opposite Lafaette Paikiplasint large front room; also other momi wtlo
twiird d iv t carder accommodated, references

PAHK Ave.. rarnlshej e. md-str-

fr nt rtwm. with brt-cl- s board, for two gen
tbrren or couple, hot and cold water, gas, j

bbtk from Iifavette Park.
PEXHHirroX Ave. r.2l Second-or- v fro- -t

rooni, board, reasonable; convenient, teferen t

PEXrI.ETOX Ave 324 -- One. Urge rwmi, wrh
lj;ard . conv enierc s reasonible , referent e

PINE M , 3Vt- u- Two nicely furnlifced rooan,
with board for couple or tvvt

PINE St . 3ssv-N.- ee. rool front room, wi'h
s Usrd. ue of piano and parlt-r- ; m

display card In window

PINE St.. second and third tic
front rm"!. with or withont board, southern
poMire. very reionable

PINE Ft. ecnrd ter- - fA-- it

roopi. well furnished, southern exposure, exiei-len- t
board; strictly first-clas-

PINE St. 3."C) (Near Grand) Two ry nl .
c.tol ro m. exposure, rirst-cl- boi:
lt..th, ras. nice parlor. reaonabU

PINE St. 312s Newlv furnished frent 1
either rfni: aIo neI; dimrg n on
apd kltLhen to beard people, int low

FIXE St . 2331 Xicely ftirnUhed sec on
front room, southern exposure; refertre-- s

grn.j board, al-- o small room
PIXE St 353S IMiutlfiHv furnIhedfrontnwm. I.rst-eia- s tablt- - servb-A- . for gentlemen

terms reasonable, private farnilj
PINK St . 3213 Yrv nice cool roon with goo--

bosrd; small place er sociable, will make x
ceptlonal reascnabl terms to three rr four

PINE il(i Nlcelv furnifheb tool rum. ivlrh
vard: ad convenience- -, good f4 TO J3 weeK;
J2 3.1. S3 nritho'it board. c uples or gentlemen.

PINE St. 3211 Xlcelj furnl-he- fl setond-Htor- v

front room, outhrtrn expeure.. alv one o'her
iuom:fiood board. ;a", bath, terms rrasmahK

PINK St. 3111. The Iv v HeautifulK furnlhe.I
secon.I-ptoi- v room, with excellent board e.erv-thln- g

rtrictlv modern, term verv rennaM
PINE St . 29ir Nlcelv furnished front andnesting single or en -- ulte; gntlernn frman anl wife; with or without board, all

PINE St . 2S20 Reautlful. eeond-tor- v frortroom. aW eonnect'nir rooms for couple o- - gen-
tlemen, tirit-cla- baking and cooking b?

h.ef

IRIVATE familv. Wen End. would like totie two gr three gentlemen to board, rorsidem'itreatment anl the acrommodatlcns of a hmrather than stile inured; please nddrc-s- , virireferences. T 145. R'public.
SARAH St. IIH-Nl- celi furnished fro- -t

room with or without board, strictlv pHr?rfainliy. no children, for two nentlcmen cr crrjp'e
SECOND-STOR- front room, w"lTh T board" f --

couple in -- mall, private family In Cabanne II
111. Republic

SHEXANDOur Ave south
the park; excellent t0anl. In prlvaffamllj . rates reasonable.

SINTEEXTH StT 9 P --Nlcelv furnish troms newlv papered; hot bath, with or with-
out rnnnl. two bltxks to Unin station; first-cla- ss

reiyonabi.
SPRING Ave.. 2411 N. Furnished room, bathl

with or without board; bst place In city for trmonev

PTOniAHl St . 2;ni (Corner Hou-- e) - Fine.11rg" e.ol rooms vith good board:
.iT-iy,- To!

vn ""'T- b""'' 'i,r"' 'n!1(5" '"nt sard;houe: board If desired.
TA1 '.OP. Ave 1323 X Ixvlr reoms. ..Inrl. rren eulte: one oth.r ro.m all nlcelv furnished:ccntlrnen nr eouple will hoard private famllv
THIRTFKNTn St. 1101 S -- Xlcelj- furnlsh-- 1front pirlor also othe- - rooms; for rents crcouple, bath, good board If d.s'red
ynrt.VOV .li; a-- K cm v.lth beard Infarrllv; nil heme and modem

Ave ae'vv-l.- .
room: excellent board; all cenvenierees

furnished

WASHINGTON- - v;. - Furnished room.Itn rr wltheut beard reffreres required jf
VVASHINT.TON Kv.. ZTwlTt alrVT

furnished roorrs; excellent board: rood ccoklnr
WASHINGTON "newlv fn-- -"

nlh--d rooms; excellent board, mod cooMnc; all
convenlenc'F

WASHINGTON Ave. cond-fioor

frcnt. with flrst-cla- board; suitable forthree: at reaonabIe prices
WASHINGTON Ave J1 (The Feaeh)-n- ea

second-flcn- r front rcom. with
and service: reasonable

WASHINGTON RoireTard, 4483 Destrabrooms. vith boanT: roitthern exposure; modern
an'i nign e,eation; references.

WASHINGTON Ave. 24VEnrscfront for gentlemen, also adjoining room for twogentlemen; roomrmte wanted, good board
WASHINGTON' Uou'eard 44? Entire th'rdfloor of. apartment houe reserved for gentl-me-

landsomely furnisned; cafe In building
WASHINGTON. 310lTh- - Alta VIU XlceTv

furnished fecond-fliX- r front and other rmni:for two gentlemen or couple; first-cla- table,
WASHINGTON Ave. farnlVhome. Jut flnlhe,l, eircrint apnrtments canbe secure I. connecting with new famllv cafe
WASHINGTON, 3231 Iautlful norond.flcnrfront, southern exposure, with all modern

and s board; free phone.
WASHINGTON Ave. Mll-XI- relv furnlsh-- Ifront parlor; southern exoostiro; modern

first-clss- s board; two gentlem-- n atJl each
WAIIINGTOX Ave.. :ji Two nicely fuTt

nlsl'M fl'st-floo- r front rooms, mltabl" fo- - fonrura; with or without board; bath; rrlvit.
WASHINGTON. .tllS-XI- furnished rcom.with ciM trfiard nd southern exposure

d'tneheil house, all modern conveniences: hom--ll- ke

nlac

front parlor: southern expo-or- e: n mMfra m.venlerce
men

with first-clai- s board: for two vou- -i
: at Tl each per weok.

WASHINGTON Ave.rooms select table board, with all conveniences:home comforts detichd southern expo-sure, terms reasonable. rferenc- -.

Grand Ave .North Ide Olive Ben. ill M second- -
cool, ri'- -

street.?"h f'1'"''""" beard It delre.l:

WEST TINT noulevard. furnishedfront room, with s board very
dav boarders accommodated

WEST riF.M.E. room, withboard, southern all conv enlonces.
WEST TlEI.I.E. eT.

tnsurj. room, soo.1 beard; home comforts; for

WIJT PINE lMuIevnrd. 3761 Second-to- rv
front and back room, with board; southern ex- -

WEJT PINK Houlevard. ttfu lanr.Zzrr;u?tnTy front rrm- - w,h tab'- -
terms rensomhle

1VCST I1ELI.E. 41?V-T- wn durable front roomsinn board; corner house; convenient toexchanged
WEST T1EM.E Place. 43-Xe- fuml.h.1""tn """"I. for gentlemeri:

references required
,1,KH'B shil rooms, withI'Kira, famllv: terms moderate to perma-nent parties no children.

WEST. nEr"r.ElTneaiitIful sond-stor- v
fennt room alcove- - large an.l elrv; having livewindows: also backroom; exc-lL- nt table.
iJ!:ri'n?iET't'i: r,'.n:'--. lFJr.t-cto.- . famll

rnom": 'uralshea orspecial rates to parties of five.
nEt.I.E Place wl,. furnlshe,!front rocm wit li v.nnKi fej. VAAn. . i..i...(- - e;-i- "L ;r" "::: """ r."1-- ' '."." '"n or Krniiemen; eveenent. ranie

WEST.XHNSTFR. fronf roomr
with, alcove, other rooms, excellent board; ref-erence.

vou rat ' 'h' XonparHI Rctaurant.X rourlh. Ifs like being nt hom.
r,lV' bo!1"J children In prlvat- - family. 43U
GarneM ave.

WINDSOR Plsce 3WA Xewlv furnished hallroom, vvlth hath. In rrivato family; convenientto gno.1 board and cars.
WINDSOR Plare. WS-- Trn dllhtful eecond--tor- y

rooms, single cr en --ulte, with or withoutbeard; also cne room for light houseke-pln- g.

SUMMER BOARDING.
Prineloli l'ark, northwest corner Relt anlPage; eight acres lovely lawn and shade; t.nnl,croquet, etc t season commenc's June 1: ref-erences reoulr.d For terms, ir-ol- ly

letter to Prlrclpla Hall, ktj Page ave "

noOMMATKS "WANTED.

Ave.. .15 X. Young man (14 ser-cl-dl

wants roomma'e In nleasant room, ulth allconveniences: 31 per week.
FINNEY Ave., ladv a" roommate-fo-

dressmaker; can have light housekeeping.
FINNEY Ave. ;(,.,-- . oung ladv roomm.it- - In

nirelv-- furnished front room: soutiiexn exposure:
Hfs-- nt boan:.

GF.XTLEMAX would like conenlsl young man
;!?.Vare.,A.r,V. front r00"1. wlfi bo.ird; privatefamily. 3301 Morgan st.

MORGAN St.. wantel forjoung man: also roommate for young lady:
board.

RFFIXED joung man desires roommate;
ftrl-tl- y private 'family; West End T 113. Re-
public.

ROOMMATE for large room: all convenience,;two s; rnt moderate. 3T.3) Llndell ave.
ROOMMATE WANTED-You- ng man desire,

roommate; front warlor; all conveniences; term,
reasonable. Mix Olive.

YOUXG gentleman to shr nicely furnlthedrront room: good board; very reasonable, r Kt

J
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